
SEPTEMBER 

Now – Sat. Sept., 19th 
HSSA 50/50 Raffle 
Location: Online
Starting August 1st at 9am, HSSA will be 
selling raffle tickets to raise money for all 
of the amazing pets in our care! The most 
exciting part is that by purchasing a raffle 
ticket, you will be entered to win half of the 
Cash Jackpot! You read that right! Half of the 
proceeds will support homeless pets in your 
community and the other half will go directly 
into the pockets of one lucky winner! Raffle 
tickets can be purchased online, at the Thrift 
Store, Park Place adoption center, and HSSA 
main campus adoption lobby. For more 
details go to www.hssaz.org/raffle

Sat. Sept. 19th  12-5p
Family Fun Day
Location: HSSA Main Campus, 635. W. 
Roger Rd.
Join in for a Family Fun Day at the Humane 
Society of Southern Arizona.   Enjoy live 
music by Mr. Nature and Bruce Phillips as 
well as balloon animals, reading to shelter 
pets, raffle prizes and more! This is a FREE 
event is open to you and your family. Pre-
registration required! For more information 
and to register, please visit www.hssaz.org/
FamilyFun 
 

OCTOBER

Sat., Oct. 10th and 11th
HSSA Puttin’ on the Dog Fundraiser
Location: Virtually!
This amazing event is called HSSA’s Tail-a-
thon and will have all the elements
you’ve come to expect from them - music to 
dance to, fantastic auction items,
and heartwarming stories. But this time, they 
will bring it to you via your television,
computer, tablet or phone. The Tail-a-thon will 
air on Fox 11 on October 10th at 11a
and on KVOA on October 10th at 4pm. It 
will also be on their social media sites
and YouTube channel. So dress up or stay in 
your pj’s, grab your dog, cat or lizard
and help raise money for HSSA! For more 
details go to www.hssaz.org/pod 
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40 pets for 40 years40 pets for 40 years

We’re celebrating 40 years in practice! We’re celebrating 40 years in practice! 
To celebrate we’re helping 40 pets get adopted in 2020!To celebrate we’re helping 40 pets get adopted in 2020!

Northwest Pet ClinicNorthwest Pet Clinic

visit nwpetclinic.com/40for40 for info!visit nwpetclinic.com/40for40 for info!
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